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great lengthof eitherof which, hespwar• wdl pm.
elude their publicatemin dm paper. 'rho report
of nie majority clown with the following meiotic..

' which use a wortof rename m cempend of the whole
owner, end whteh the Homo I.urged to ed :

Ist. Reeelmd, That the claim of the repreeen.
Whim of Gewge Golphin was net a joet deewed
against the Sta..

Remised. That the cot or nommen mode
it the dutyet the Secretary °title Treantry to pay

' the principalof mid claim. and itwee thereto.,

I mid o in conformity with law.' and o preeedeast."
ad. Re...Med, Thal the sot at didnot elm

Mows. theflmortary of the Theme,to ppaay inter
on the id It?h"id7ieuloniyt7.wl=7tt

The first eeeelelicewee agreed to by Mr. Bort,
Mr. Dimity, Me. Footherolon. Mr. JaMmeo. and
Mr. Mann, and dimgreedto by Mr. Conrad, Mr.
Bred, Mr Grinnell and Mr. King, The emend

for the at part well iliiciplinedand brave
But then again, it is stated that tho U. 8.

governMent, having add ees of the sailing
of the expedition, the Nam deportment has
issued orders to the gulffleet to intercept.
the adventures, and to essist the Spanish
authorities. If this be so, it in more than
likely there will be a concentration and no-

operation of WeB
' '

h, Spanish 3,d Amer-
Man naval forces, and with the itional
obstacle of • eultry climate, su mut ran

only be achieved by the must intrepid valor
'and military skill.

1 The adventurers, however, calculate
largely upon aid from the inhabitants of
Cuba, to whom as well as to the ermy, Gen.
Lope. has issued address., declaring his
purpose. to be to lib:rate the island, and
melting their co-operation. He appeals to
the soldiers a. their firmer General, and
invites theta to joinhis standard. We learn
also, from a reliable worse, that the whism
which has heretofore existed between a

portion of the patriots of Cuba and Gen.
Lopes, in eousequenort of objections, to
Gen. Lopg's plan, has been healed, Gen.
Lenes bee...minced them of the entire

ims that he hod go. into -the question of "Piili•WaL -""t liwit•-,-.. which, whilst theyrnsighi love the trove,
title.HatHis position was, that no muter how' thereasons which operated to cause in'. could not but despise the traitor.
good the titlo to tertitory, the Ise loci of cit••2•4 "Pi"ii , should "re been mode Tho utter shemelessnam of this
the territory continued the boom as before know. •"1 discussedon the floor of the transaction ought to plane upon theliii
its acquisition, until the acquiring power House, in the presence of their brother mem- party a load of obloquy, front Witieb they
!should extend its hews over the saws herr. ,If tho tight had been made manifest tie., norm ice relieved, in .. „tbs.,.

Mr. Pads said his object in moving the to diem, it is but fair to hope that others , , ell honorable tad honest men.
amendment was to ...taut distinctly' might have been enabled to mourn the same, In the course of our legislation, wethepaw-' whether or not the people of the south were medium ; but e steppage oral] debate pre- oil n bill districting the Stele for Senators
to be permitted to go into the territories vented this; and the pervious question corns 1and Regr,eo,,i.d.,.. withal] met theappro-
proposed to be established, with their slave !wiled oil t...c.'"' withliccw•wwwwcii "I'''"i""• bationof both Senatemid Horns of Repro-
property, with any degree of security. Re -' tmehnntlcti by the e xhibition "'that "cw light lstntatives but was vetoed by the Governor
Hering Ghat the South had theright to car- which 110.1 boomed up. the ottnreiences of irr .fleird reasons, „mei.... by so wean.
ry slave property into the territories, he their brethren, and • ignorantof those new wisfootory to a large portion of our falkw
desired some proteetion in its enjoyment . game to which have been brought to bear teh..., end ntieb , in a rege..... lb.

iMr. Cloyopposed the amendment. Would' upon their judisomit and understanding.— House of Repremotatives, by the Appose-
not the everome of such power adtuit. the The min of the new majority, without re- !ti~,,ment Committee, were shown to be
power toprohibit slavery'! , gard to reason, was to operate ape the: intetitieed by tb e 1a,,,, of 00 ~..

The debate woe continued by 'SI • . Rowe, and a discussion to be had, as it . Anotherbill was then prepared and per.
Davis, Clay, Foote and lculee. seemed to the eubveribers, unmindful of i d through the House of Repro...ave.

In the House, Mr. Stanley asked that the the feelings. if tautof tie rights of those 111also gassed two reading . in she 5e...,
committee to inquire if , certain persons he had been a majority, and who we". re- Iand was defeated by a tie vote on third
under the late administration wrote for the doto •minority with ...Pc" ....0"w" reading, the Speaker refusing t0... Thin
press, ho., be allowed a clerk. Granted. ed reason for the change !bill,it will beremembered. passed the Holm

The B' ' h Hinkles lever relative to The roll for the previous question is al- lal Represented,oe by a voteof 72 to 25,
'the Twillwas discussed till theadjournin't way...c.c.." erroreight. twilcws it '" e" ' WLiel. .1,.. 11. , it was net based or pan-
OnledThursday, in Senate, the nom _.• Mont that thefurther discossion of .hill up. mere political coneidorations... . .... __ ..mediation was agreed to nnenimmolly. The thud

remlution wee agreed to by M• Butt, '.l4r.Diency,
Mr. Fenno... Mr. Jacksan, amt Mr. Menu, nood
disagreedto by Mr. !knock, Mr. Conrad, Mr. One.

that thereport leek the whipall shack, andoven
astonished the Donnerets OmItoneenet • little.

Had • nannies, .....ringfunniest!, Monteith
sod Moen, been pnwomod,"he add', • it would
hma passed that body by al least My, majority
half of-the satire themmolves being evidentlyam-

s le take the lead et Democratan eendemning
the whole transaction Bono begisonme to end!'
Mr. Tannin was the only whig on ohs whole
!lanes who emayed le defendor ermine the mat-
ter in the leen, and his apology sleek m him throat
like a doh-bone.

-
. , .......er umeinsionof afully j eja ,ipsi, .....hoe Thursday, in Senate, the compromise d .1... 11.n.r." ....rt. n° good ...°., A Obi Lill was then presented to adhill was again called up Air Davismoditi-

l'..7P.6... hey 6. ..4../l. t1... ".. 114landsent to the Senate where it was eras-rial Legislature pincer tomss necessary lace with
rile re,,,,, ,ubi.,,,, ~.. va.,0..."................,........... .............. 0.

od his amendment so as to give the torrito.

out .luc
XfifeiVilive property. ile Foote • loke.

'au'
ears to the sulperiberr, and to IlLOlU'p ...d by the llouse of Itepieseetativen

II harsh in its operation.; that Cali'7.miti.lojj,o egard either to thepn:(main support ofsouthern "right." as deltas! deprived of any 1. ..1'11. "PP..,..63' to, .., k lit• count h s nr tie ratio of Itepresentatiods,in Mr. Davie" amendment . me , yore.aotheir.to convince uretin en, woo. opinions end toot bark to the hoses 01 arrsSifils.flounced the compromise ...Mom front begin• had hero changed., of the error they i h 1.98-.tves. Them alterations were nearly allning to end. Messrs. Clemens and Foote they were cominittins, and to modestrengthse to tie prejudice of the Dermentiosparred it some, the latter declaring that these our 11i,.1. in the vices they believed I partywand carried by the ranting rote ofthe compromiee kill could pe ,,,,er pars o„jeae to bo rhilt. Thar resisted, therefore, solar tin lip. aker of the Senate. On beingamended aas torecognise the - rights" of "hey noiaidend an oppressive exercise of tranandtt.d to the House of Repreanta-, the south. tartinicry power up. II the 1411of tile ma- Pees, that Lady rerun d to concur in theIn the House, but little was done. The i"titY. by "ring t h e only means I°4 to amendments. The Senate insisted; theresolutinn ot the Senate for radii; aa log thin-; them under the Inlet of the House, in do-, Hume refused to recede from their eon-age at the mint was adopted. The census ell..int eostarday to .6, end then to 1.°6 concurrence, and Committees of Conferenceashill wtaken as, but notdisposed of. nri. • 6.66°,to 1. , 1...1. ,Titne,for...i,t 6 I wereappointed un the points in dispute be-On Friday Off Senate was not in session. w.thin w. e tn.. ontaine. i ...t h e ..u-
tp, en iha two ilea.. le relation to thei The greatevent of the House was rho pro- twr.l.n feel in their r.. ..1..6,•and their; bill.mutation of the Rejoin Report. (or rat her judgment, that the vote or the nano. ityl In that committee the Whig menellijwsI

report., for there were aural of (Item,) now i11.... after Wow... of 7.6.1.7. from the Senate were found rumillieg toand the dcLate that it induced, elsewheand tiv. expression of sentiment then man. r id,' any S„sigisI oh,sgs is (b. bill , sa it.notioed. The Horner committee also re- , lf.W, in (lie n•allit. tw'llon of the Prwl .hod panned that body, escort the
his,ported, exculpating themewed. 'majority of the Demneratio party, i-. 66. of one county in • dietriet, moat probablyNeither House we. in session on Elatur- House, is theresult of fuff end deep gee- inflecting its political eharacter by makingday. tins, with an nivising sense of their ono;~jajjeeeeoery e lenge je eke adjo ining&era,-- -

----

'right, and the injustice thoo to many of which effected no politicalchange whateverWrambie Rheum. them ; and yet, at the same time, • coati- :in it. But they also claimed the right toThe Boston Courier, a leading Whig or- national oubminsion to thewill ofthe major- Itake the eked.. or Renew, ki the yea,gan, thus exposes the inter...peg poeitioq of ity, which their most oberithed principle., as I. 1.50, from the 10th rt ' °anima ofsets and Deamerate, call upon them to nn- l Carbon, Monroe,Wayne, and Pike mantles,na'lteni 4 rebellion in the camp. The I (which ha. bien Seed by all three of thestandard of revolt is reared, andrival lead- I May 14, 1050. apportionment hills, and wan so 1161.0•41toCr. unfurl their banners for followers. Illr. (Signed.) .by both house, In the hill,) and glee It toClay, blunted ofquietly working in hammed John N. Coeyngbam, A. Beaumont, 'a evil district . The Senator in 1850 br-and arming in to the aid and support of the' Wm. Brindle, Wei. Dune, .looge to the 10th iliarria, as well toy minadministration, avows hi. contempt for Its Chu. Stockwell, Thos. E Grier
~

R.
Jr. .l son of 'annoy as of locality, and the te-polley, and pfttIOMICO• • grand "compro- Jeremiah Black, B. ...Y. 4 I tempt to change it was urged on the groan!roue' witha Sourish of trumpets, whieli is • We senior in the general rumens set jthat it was right to kook, net at those ma-to supersede all pleas for the settlement oft forth above, I siderations, bat totheolital reedilim ataka territorial anti *lsar, ciliation. Mr., Fayette Pierson, Wm. H. Solider, the 800aaja

p
Webster fails to recoznia any virtuein the. in... lif Porter, John Omens, This was ( Minted. by tbe minorityof bothailministnitiunplan of mettlement, and lik. I We..A Smith, John B. Meek, committee. (essrs Frailtyanti Porta.)wine sada out • mar e fee himself. I

, And twenty-nine others, who .... 1 in lira the learn* of the Senate eammitteeThus we go. What can come of II all, l the negative.
.(Messrs. Sankey real Saddler) eltintatelybat weakness, dispersionand dim:author% so! 'math* n. r. vallane,lll6, ma. induced the majority of the Home trommit-/fer as the whit pay is aeneerned 1 Cm! Awful connagriaa, - lige. who had been elected by the Iknmez•party sand, with its leading menpulling

openly in different ditretions an •great 'oral., party, and who, by the miles of thequestion of patillie and party pulleyl h! Clealiall4 New Work, im Ram I Mown, ware to be seleetedfrom thee whoComm; rtatontsys Bhp 111-44 P. M. had aupported the views of the Nome anwill not take • thimble.full of Mains teen- . This morale at Ili the wied blowhole the points of difference, le yield themaver the question. TM nurtheen id
„ 7-,-, !fn.. the northawat,•ffre oridinetell falba isolate, over w idth the Giamatti* of am-=.776 f.".""y "aP m'", .'"t" .Cureing nod Bloaburg Depot, which has etee liai no juriadiethoe by Is WOO et. tofar as amens in the @loathing:a...maid all the Malawi partial of oar the third jointrule of the two Ramat no-r.. In.im miliiiiii. of 'hew a1......— jvillage fres the Clinton Home to the low- der whisk they were appehtell. walk Is ISAntonia. there shail be a azed c hangei iAer end of the village, daetroying property 'thefel/owing wads.e bein 1.h." '"'„. ~..d""1" ..dra ti...., e„.'anflan..",.° Ito the enema of arm Mee /ffeendred Bram 111...Mee either home shallprey...I-..-.. -......... 77 .rnit_% "..........r . • Thousigai Define Theta I. am a Mom regent a eaffenem, and meinl a aim;upon •••••••• SO to. taiga, I, bath al t he .sssii.,y, heck or my rgkee. imam, IA weem for flat pawn., the othernorth. Cananybody fall see (ad

.., "_,,,--- ~„...", irweept leo nblie hour ant what few pry lshall also Mt a eimmitiaa, leet=i;tik ej."ll ....• l'ak 7.-:°,-„;;g1.,;,,z, I:,0.•mu niiiihnLe there sore in the wag ma. Ike " ad nair .11eum where asonteremietake. plan, the oommlttee Aril los ma.. .Om wanks of thefree Slates, and threateis, *fii". 'MP!
• no was &patched by Om mama pond or members who timed iii the amlng,ad, it Modwilod • linmi AMAMI. UPI.- or yr. rit.dielkl, the agent of the New- ity, a. the point lir pohla at Saw=yMon?

Yorkant Erie Railroad Depot atthis pins ha theememitlee MAR net Aim power ow
IteRimini, and Is lees the two hems tee omits, eon •4i mart •f a WI or mein-
ilm tom paelm with their myth., some te s.. m make eerd marts rime intiall •Rt.
eataid ken thatAbp. Tlmy ham lime fermis &ibis Ilinmian tie Iwo Ilmissiepeers scrim Mom*dr mini, and are Os the repute bales made le de howmill exerting theomelme ably to moot the low, the wienerity of the them amok-
emdlogratioe *MA UMW midi, to the en- tsar ((Mr. Peter,) aired •miester report.Mean hob.. yore on the whew.— the name et illoseat Gem there-

Che=y. This wee *bigoted leMoan Onto in Inettet.—Tlowe has me , than... sth . thbona • geld mho dimmend in Brows Oe., ruled itnitet air.I.dte lonetla Way Mal& Mr. Walker et Cliwilimaik th „., ~,,, ,,_

him arrived at the "Side." with • let at .1.1Nom',a - 11- .4-ay. Ti.....i.EWe r.l washer. TM' 10, WWII diad .....- ,of " ' ----
----"

,!valiantsae

,open hng nonvineed them of theen,..

Ifouihility ofthe plan he proposes, and that
the Comae jo Cnbano, which is composed
of • large nuinber of the most wealthy and
ifirpinalrink•reuveraneffestrinfitefOlii
order to raise and nrgunise to additional

iforce of 5,000 men, toeo-operate with‘flto.Lope.. For this purpose 1,000 staid of;arm. of different descriptions bare been
purchased, and are now in the ponossionlof the •gents of the Conxe Jo Cubano,
which body has delegated Sr. l'edro do

I.lgriero to make all neeruaryarrangements
lin Ode country to r ode their designs.I Sr. Aguaro Yarned through this city on
I Saturday eveningen routefor Now Orleans,
clothed with plenary powers and in com-
mand ofaulliment resources to enable him
to carryout the views and designs of theeCensejo Calbano, of which be is • member.

We learn, also, that on naturday props- ;
shims wero made to Major Thu. A. Her-

;ria, who commanded at Round island in!
the late frustrated expedition, to assumo a

,command in this, but owing to other en..
gagementa, Maj. H. did not definitely ao-;
ecpt the propoiala rondo; but in nano het
declines be will recommend a corps of olfi-
acre for the expedition. We should not
be surprised to hear of the sailing of the
neon,' expedition ina few daya
LlfilL Wtsosneroo, May 20.

The National Intelligenaer anneunees by
authority, this morning, that the Govern-
ment has received iatelligenee of tho inva-
sion of the Weed of Cuba, by a formidable
armament, orounixed withinthe 11. Staters
Orden bare been issued for the home
squadron, the Steamer Serum sod frigate
Cosgrove, to proceed to Odra dime, to
prevent the landing of the expedition, ifI potable, and if it leas already landed, to
eatof from themreinnirreentents and sup:I plies. The Sarum sailed from Alexandria
on Saturday, and will nub Cuba, proba-
bly, on Thanday.

It is suppoead the frigates Germantown,
Albany and Visen, Ore ahead there

- - -

Later From Europa
The Steamer Hibernia arrived on the

15that Halillts withage week iota dates
from Amp. Her adshme, however, we
almost wholly devoid of interest.

Goatee Slid Brvealetallb have still farther
sdommed. Cora le le geed &mewl at0aadmato.eveewVistula gene birth Is another4rblee the lilthut.

The preeepdiege of Parliameet poem.an 'menet wheelie,.
Sur mewed the votes.1 falleaell"Xtio army URAL and wes sleet-

ed to the Amembly by 8,000 riot;amhie inewsliter ofthe “sa
y.

party. Theelestio. pewee off quietly. and the Beeial-WM segnarly eland at M.a 5..,,,

lTheisGreek amoeba it edam mike meikk.l=met. •mell hes arrived bet haltse elmof mmtaat.
The silsummr Ramps waived an *Waywithsee week Mar NM bet el es kip

met.

deleted la say paelieder. Dawn. moo %MI
WedeetYid weld in-WY dude
Mem ao deed by dm Wel

Ikeremedy I id/ OM Cm. MowrdkJ
a Oa..._S7be dralbendI.deb died.
Mild. beeaseeld bk emsea dump le Wed.
dke der iheebt be bob. de...dm S.. ..bie
asamen Jai IImold be IS..kg am add weld
ever haw. IS..pdedie et deft M. Yam.
nee I

IT ling% N.Kmith IMegatet.Cat ' gnree
from New Mexico, ha, addremed a letter to his
cenetituents, informing them that ',is minion to
theamidst .fdierepublic has felled. ad..their
den ofrepresentation in Cong.r has been deniedthem. It a written with clearnmo andability;
um. that the alm interest of the nation
leagued against their rights; and recommends
that the peopleof New Mealea witabliab a State
Government at nee, interdicting slavery, and
prepare. defend thenuelves and their territory
against the encroachmentsof the Ka. power.

MAMMA. MCCA•4III R•11.. of Groom county
DMDMIII. was *Weal Speaker of IMResale ea

the day of adjeenesele, Net Deds" nnigeett.—
,No see erred the mallet'.et Welts le the sal-
vingSpeak, Whoosh a 111111101.71 emfee the tint
line meted. Thenewesome ett awaitas le de
bitehaw.

117 Ilea. Role.J. Walker, Ira aro awry,though
sat myriad to ow, has writ*. • lottoe Inthew of,that 'backlog mharawier known aa Clay's wawa.!solar. It i• wild that Pretaaylowsitio &swift
we" haw likewise serillau • aimilar latter. Ws
would think man of tbellt ware they to throw alrlalldiapioa. todaward, say they wars la how of
wornardarlog Calilasia awl Now Moak. la dm
rapacity at dayrry. Ib. to ha heat-
mg both." antiorattillotiogto the mama small
by i•dif•Olie•iu Witway.
rj A federal paper aerates the Donsorate In

so Owe Ler.Wore ee peeks wavier
dot may weed hr--eotalliehle, sow bosh.. dte.
It ie • falsehood. Piet slagie user Wale .

Amsted 17the Logiehusredean the melees.dr, although dam won *BMW 1.110•1141. mod
inlets! hills re

A GermLaw.—The hilowihr I "Mt hr
he bettoratophlier.1 hress I. this Caro....
wealth" MANY pried Mr larsirlahn at f 11.
rods.,

CrIle Oneeeee Pawnes Mg.wee rd..
M mot ewe ewes doe It le • warble ewe
Mr. By the use. ea. 41110mlnet hide en
Sad the O. If. Jam orroil or •q•l the IVam
WWIpolkaed, Ideeoeil deidelly the
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